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A PREl'J\..CE annexed to the Gospel Magazine may
appear rather formal, particularly as we are constantly
walking with, and talking to our readers: nevertheless
~s another year is now added to our former ones, and
this may be our last, we would congratulate one another that we are ~pared to the present mom~nt, as
monuments of Godls distinguishing mercy, both in
,providence and in grace, and have peace with God,
through our Lord Jesus Christ, under the breathings
of the Holy Spirit. Therefore we ascribe, as is mos~
justly due, all power, might, majesty and dominion,
to God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy
Ghost; three distinct glorious Persons, one God in11
Trinity, and Trinity in Unity.
OUR Annual Addresses are mostly of a cautionary
kind, and how necessary is it to reiterate our warn, ings, in order to put the honest and simple hearted of
the flock of Christ on their guard ~gainst the delusive
bubbl~s so- prevalent at the pr,esent day, by a powerful confederacy, ignorant of the fundamental princi;pIes of our most holy faith, who by,dint of servility,
temporizing, ,aDd cunni~g, sacrifice principle, _it is,
fearfully to be apprehended, to, sordid interest;, as
likewise systematically employing every' stratagem to
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poison those streams which make glad the city of our
God.
•
I

~'

.F~ H, it is notorious that the doctrinal principles now

prevalent, are made up of a detestable compound
of free-will and free-grace. God is placed at the fOOlstbbl 'of man, and 'man o~ the throne 'of Bbd. ' the
g,l'and move~enf.of tHe rriachin~ is; do suc!J and such
'fhings, tlim' God will act iD' conformity, tl1'dllgh it' is
notorsoui, lIe is fo'un'd of'them tHat' fJ€Ver sought after
frim. 'the uncontrovertible fact, which runs in oppo'sitiop to our modern diVinity, is this,-tliat God
takes compassion
men for no motive wi1~tsbevel',
but'from his own sovereign unbi<\ssed love, and that
sal'~titionis neither brought about by their own ",ms,
nor rri'&rited
their works.-It i~ Ilot of him that
willeth, nor of hi'm that runheth, 'but of God tllat
slik~eth mercy.' Notwithsdmdfng 'thi'si deClaration,
~umbers of our theologians rev.er'se tliis order, and
assert-It is of man that will\et1\~ ab1d of man th'at
runneth, while some more craftily aver,-It is partly
.df fiim thitt willeth, .a'rid pa'dlf/ Of Go'd that sheweth
pie'fey.' ,But the' :;entlm~nt~ of all' diose taught by
tl1eFfbly Spirit ,e~er have 'been, entir,ely' to shut out
m'~n·:1 botW 'a~ a wilIer a'nd'~ wotker~ t~ferring all to
God ;I,t!l; toe lJowels of his m'etcyl, and' to the efficacy
of his \'operation,'m!aintainingi, tHit, he who has be-gun
tl1e
work, 'will' ne've1t ceas'e' ftom! his working;so as
to preserve ,ll'odl <iHa soul, until ilie day of bur }L'ord
and S"ttVi8u\- lelsusCHrist.
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.TIn s' mere simplificatidri' a'tid';, atteshttibn to' the
J:)i'\'lne testimony hl1ve expo~ed ti:~ ·td die intl.levolence'
and invectives of various sectaritls of the' Pelagian,
Arrrlirlian, 'and Baxteriati cast~' but none ot these
things have moved 'us from OUf stedfastness, we con-"
tihbe fearJtess' of the' enemy,. though often shrotided
und'er a' rha,5'ked l battery' fof'hide his detection
..... ,
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W IlILE standihg at our ,P?st;' we have witnesseH

a general

hu~

add cry ag-3inst sevetrl veterans
in our ranks f' arid though distinguished for I11"oral
reCtitud~', :rriebthl' inrl~pe~8ence; the Hicid emanation
of genllls, with aimost ape'rr~et'ion of judgment, and
what is of great1er worth, a reflected ray from the sun:
~ of righteousness, yet with tpeseprofundity of gifts? of
probity arid worth' that cal1.'a'dor'n human nattire~ 11'live
not. "sheltered the pos~es:so~ of them frorti' the mhleVdlen~e of party', ana that"pUtty of-ia religiotis 'd~~crip
tion, whose tender mercies are cruelties. For when
rhey'sharpeh theh"d4gg~H;',' hone' can esbdp~'"f)felng
their victims.
I .
rrH RR E ar~ sorn'~

particulars,' though' of amino!'
considerati~n:,,ve: 'a'r{tde'si~6'u!3 of g~ardi~ng our R~adefs,
one of wh'ich' is, riot 'to' h~ 6v'er c~r'idus in (lndeavouring 'to
into' fntiiri:ty, t'h1e secrets whereof lay Md
in tbe b~fJom ofGod~
ae'velbpenieA~ ofprophecj,
is;att~mpted at th'e lpre-seill~ day' tol pe'poldted:out, add
aim6st"~he very day ~rid'I1i(jur, wpUnl theISon,)df:Mith:
shall tappeatr ih his 'glory:! ~W·~ st~nd'astbilislied at tHe
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rashness, and surprised at the attempt, to see men
arrange such materials that are involved in darkness,
and which are, in fact, a, puzzle to an ordinary understanding, and 9f little service to the most enlaJ;ged
capacity. I t is like looking for the philosopher's
stone, or children blowing of bubbles, or building
castles of sand. Why should we wander into labyrinths and quagmires, when we have a more sure word.
of prophecy, whereunto we do well to take heed. Be
it our duty to stand still, and wait with becoming patience every event, and· we shall see the salvation of '
our God. If we must prophecy,. let us prophecy;
Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord, they rest
from their labours. They who sleep in Jesus will
God bring with him. Thy dead men shall live, together, with my dead body shall they arise. Awake
and sing ye that dwell in dust, for thy dew is as the
dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast out the dead.
,

'is another delusive opinion afloat among
many professed religionists, which is, the conversion,
of the whole world; nothing can be more fallacious;
·it never was designed to take place. For if it were
the, will of God that all men should be saved and
come to the knowledge of the, truth, How comes it to
pass, that~very hour" t,ho~saIl'Q.s are dropping into
ete.rn~ty, without God and w\thout hope'? The scriptures ,~re uniform (,in declaring~ that there is a remn~nt ac~~nling,~o th~,election of grace. Strait is the
g~te; and m,l.;rrow i& the,~~ay that leadeth. unto life, ,and
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there be that find it. Many are called but few
chosen. Indeed we find, 'in every age, the flock of
Christ to be a little flock, insomuch, that it is' describ'ed to be as one taken out of a city, and two of a family, that are to be brought to Zion. Here we have,
not a word to say; for God's ways are not our ways,
nor his thoughts our thoughts. Israel had not obtained that which he sought for, the election has ob- ,
tained it, and the rest were blinded.
.

"

U POK taking a retrospective view around, we see
nothing to congratulate the Household of Faith, respecting an increase of Divine. knowledge. Various
chimerical schemes are going forward to amuse, so as
to keep error in countenance. Many are minding
,their neighbour's vineyard, while their own is g~ing
to destruction. Men are running to and fro, encompassing sea and land to make proselytes, but alas!
how few are converted to God. The doctrines of the
Gospel, which ought to iIlumine our religious hemisphere, are thrown into a shade, by our nominal teachers of religion, who try to silence the voice of truth,
sully its brightness, and muddy its channels, and all
this effected under the guise of peculiar piety I ! !
LAMENTABLE as this description is, let not the believer be cast down, but go<:m his way rejoicing, looking
unto Jesus the author and finisher of faith. Though the
wicked shall do wickedly, and none of the wicked shall
understand, the wise shall understand. Man of God
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perseve.re on till th~ ,~;Od be: fOir' thou' shall ..res,t and
~taQd in thy lot;at .the. end ,of the days. Soon.it win
. he said pf' It:he~b 'fhy sup shStll I).O :(nPIJ~; go :d,Gwn,
neither ~ball thy mOOI) ~withdr~w its~~f: ,(or the Lord
sh'c;lU be thine ev.erlast.inglight, and .thy.O,ocl. tl;ty

glory.
,I
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London, Lord's Day Evening,
December 14, 1828.
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